Due June 15, 2010
Supporting documentation is requested for all affirmative responses
Goal I: Develop a shared and inclusive understanding of diversity

1. The «School_form» has a written definition of diversity.
   Yes___ No___

2. The «School_form» has written goals for achieving diversity.
   Yes___ No___

3. The «School_form» has established measures to assess progress in meeting diversity goals.
   Yes___ No___

Due September 15, 2010
Goal II: Create an inclusive campus climate

4. The «School_form» has identified goals and implemented strategies designed to create a welcoming climate for diverse individuals.
   Yes___ No___

5. The «School_form» regularly monitors and reports progress in meeting these goals for achieving an inclusive climate.
   Yes___ No___

Due December 15, 2010
Goal III: Diversify university leadership and management

6. The «School_form» has a goal to increase diversity among senior leadership.
   Yes___ No___

7. The diversity profile of the «School_form»’s administrative and executive levels is regularly assessed.
   Yes___ No___

8. The «School_form» has defined and implemented a set of best practices to create both diverse applicant pools and search committees for administrative searches.
   Yes___ No___

9. The «School_form» regularly monitors and reports progress in meeting the diversity goals of the school.
   Yes___ No___

Due March 13, 2011
Goal IV: Recruit and retain a diverse student body

10. The «School_form» implements initiatives designed to recruit, retain, and graduate students from underrepresented groups.
    Yes___ No___

11. The «School_form» implements initiatives designed to develop intercultural and international competencies of students.
    Yes___ No___
12. The «School_form» regularly monitors and reports progress in recruiting and retaining a diverse student body.
   Yes___ No___

**Goal V: Recruit and retain a diverse workforce**

13. The «School_form» actively locates and recruits faculty and/or staff from underrepresented groups.
    Yes___ No___

14. The «School_form» implements strategies designed to retain and promote faculty and/or staff from underrepresented groups.
    Yes___ No___

15. The «School_form» regularly monitors and reports progress in recruiting and retaining a diverse workforce.
    Yes___ No___